
j National. Enpreas Tpompatiy. I , ' For the SentinelI '. ' Our Judses. tTJSEMENTS.THE DAILY SENTINEL : This Company il now prepared to do buslnees

in this btate and with ftll aecesstwe points. - ine
object of the Cinpany is, to give employment as
far as possible jb officers, and so'dUrf of both ar
mies, North and South, with due regard to com

peUmay anj MtneM, in order to success. We are
glsd to find that the Compant'bas selected so

competent as agent for tbis city, as our towns
man, CoU W. E Anderson. Tbe pufilic may ex

pect thatt nothing fllLbeoiiitted (o glv prompt

t:ejs, efficiency and confidence in the transaction of
buioert'."BThe employees Of the Company Win he
looked to for an accommodating "and polite de
meanor and promptness and diBpatcb. The fol

lowing appoiutments lave bec.n nisile lor this

Slate:
Raleigh AgentCol W E Anderson. Clerks,

Lieut Jno McWiHiaraavR F Jonas,5 KJwd John
tin, W Q- Bnggs.'- - Megsenera, Maj V 11 Sasser,
Lt Geo 8 Hius, Tho N Richardson on N C Cen
tral R and Uvnry Hunter, li M Collins on IL

' ' ' ' '' : " ' 'Ji ' 'k 0 It lt.
Wii.mseTjs Agept, Grtieral ii W RaneoiaBu

Clerks, GeeW Nelms, V T Ballard. , Messen- -

gen, J L firodit!, Wit J Snead, Stephen ' W

Jones, Wilmiiigion and Wldon ft E.
Wxi.i)0ir--Age- nt, J B Tilghman. Clerk, Geo

IT Weathers." "

Frapk Trice rt P.f v '
man, Clerk. - '

X'....uu 1 T t.' XT...I. i.-i. r.. t ta, aw nana iijjcuft, w a i:iAU. a, f

Jordan! Messengers, Capt Hardy Lane, Lt M L
SteveniOn, Lt Jss MoKee, on A. A N, C. R. Rt
IA Inn flillhria, Nfhri in Mmait
' Griiksboso' Agent, j Col J McLeod Turner,
Uerk, Chss terrell. '

H

Salubcrt Ajfeot, Capt J A Ramsey.
CHAlLOTTICkrk, Uenry faulkner,
The route agents for" Nonh Carolina are W H

L Nelms, Joo T Watte, and Jos 0 White.

OOicUl Vote of 3rd. listrlet, , , ,

From the following vole it is quite certain l

that Mr. Fuller is elected
Fuller Little. Asbe.

Brunswick, ' 1 20 23
Columbus, 2:5 . M 37
Bladen . 221.. -- 118
Sauipaon, , 2Hi s :.- 2 ., . 2E

Kubeaun, 26? 410 ' 00
Kiohmond, 171 ' 2i8 41
Harnett, . soo 7 ' ' 5, l2
Moore, 436-- 8:7 '
Montitoinery, 871 : f4 Ott
Ansoo, 23 21 00 i
Slauly, to bear from. ,

Fifth Uiatrirt.
' The vote of the various coantiee composing the

Fifth CongresMonal r Dtiitrict was compared in
tbis town rt Thursday, with the' following re
suit:

Brown. Ilanes,
Alamaooe, 04t ' 331
Rndul.u, f,8l
Ouilford. 4fl 1073
Davidson,
Foryth, 211 928
.Stokes, ,

'
376 , ICt

Hurry, ' 410 " 200
Hockinguam, 403 S2 1

Caswell, . !, 27
Person, 434 23

43 4 4258
4258 i

,

Brawn's maj. US Jfsl.- -

Omcial Vole of 6th District.
Tbe following vpte which we copy front-- tUfe

Charlotte Times, elects Cdl,,- VValkup instead of I

Dr. Ramsey ae we heard ott Saturday: it,-.- .

I ,; Atlantic Rail Road.
, ED1T0R Daily SsnTmxLi-T- he lVetM..iit of

I ili Atlantis and North Carolina Kail Kosd Coins
pany will doubtless thank you for calling their
uttentioo "to the constant complaints which we

(youi bear are mails by shippers in regard to
the detention of their goods.!'

1 am informed tht many of th'wo cnmpUinU
are well (onnded, becaune the Company have
been pressed by freight wuich bad accumulated
preriouitly to tlie delivery of the road hy tliti
Military Authorities. Every effort, however, fs

making to remove all juot cam-- e fur these eom- -

Although tbe liuad was delivered to ttie com
pany with the rolling stock run down, engines
and care have been secured from the Government,
and arrangements are in progress to secure ad
ditional rolling stock. ."

I be eomnanT bare Men transporting since tbe
delivery of their road, much more freight than
at uny period sioce its organisation, and as last
as Connecting roads would receive it,
; They are now runnincrtwo freight trains daily.

I and they expect to run accommodation ears tor
I Kxprcss freight and paasongers, wltblu a few
J '','"' . "i r

I be rresment ana Boara ot erectors purpoee

viiheut favor, fear or prvjudie), ntfainsf any
particolur section of it, aud only iu friendly com
peliiioti with other roads, ' ' 1

Antnmnninron' fur ii aiding tiirith-m- t --either --at
I Murehead

.
City or Newborn, hiay tell you in trnth

, . . .,.I t j i il. e
inai BO ows iraiiapuri yiuigs irum um piauw 01
business 1,0 Goldnboro which is twenly five miles
nearer to Newbern than to Wilmington, in four
or five hours, and thnt he' receive thvrn from
New York both by steam and sailing versela at
these places, which are more than one hundred

Tairernearertoifew-YOTw- 't

l am informed that the A. & N. C. It. Road
has carried to Newbern and Morehe&d (ity four
nuns ui in a couou wc, iut auipiueui iutiu irm
the North Carolina Kail Road, and il li receiving
at present heavy freights for the interior ot the
State, still, shipper need not look to senuiug
their goods from New York to the interior of
North Carolina throuzh otber points for facile
ties will be made by the A. 4 N. C. R. R. Co..
as fast and as great ss may be required. The
present presaqra win ds reuevcu aooo, ana win
be remedied in future.

' Let the business cme. The road will do. it a
quickly and cheaply as any other connecting
rutid. And the business public-- , if they will study
for themselves, may learn the tacts.

A itia to the
A. 4 N. 0-- It. Road Co.

RaleJigtrNov. 18th 1865.

Special Dispatoh to the Pah i more Sun 1
Our Relatlous with France-- . The Mexican

Question--Troub- le Likely to Arise-Mlni- a

ters to lbs Heiublic The Inflect 011 Southern
Representation la Congress, eVe

Washinotok, 41 Nov. IB.j-Thc- re nre intima
tkms-tha- t the French Ministei, Montholon; i ia
bad temper concerning our management of rei
lutions with Mexico, and predict ecriuus conso
queacea. It will be recollected that Maximii
an prtielaimed the force of Juarez, or f tin

republic, to bo' bandits or other outlaws, who are
tube shot on eight. The government 0! such
foree we recognize by sending a Minister to it
1 lie Konanartes-ar- not apt to overlook ttimn ot

that sort." I do not attribute- - Importance to the
story that Napoleon III. is about to withdraw
the rrence titn Ironi Meiieo . It is stranee
that he "should' refrain ' from sending 'African
troops there, and it is perhaps more strnnee tloit
our abolition or republican statesmen should ob
jeot to the eolonif the men that Wer to go.

J nere are moee ot utile laitn wnotmiix tDtit
Gen. Lngan and Mr. Browning will not go
to the ftepublie of Mexico at all, or If tlioy do
go, it will begat so Kle a period that there will
exim nothing to be aoorediied. to. ,. RegarJed in
this light the French Emperor. nnles he-i- s

spoiling for a fight," may pocket the insult,
rather than run the risk of toning' Mexico fcy go-

ing to war about the nominal affront.
If aerions difGenlties sbsll snriat Bp with

France, ihey.jwilL.be urged as a reason why the
Southern S ates should be represented in Cn''
Kress.

'' Things are somewhat in llie dtirklrt this

'i;; VTXL 2.. TEH Editor. :r1::;,:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1865.

. .... OUE TEB.K3
THE SiTineL is issued every morning (Sub

day excepted) at (It following rates; . .

For sis months, f .. .; $5,00
For one month - 1,00

two months , .... " '
.. 20Q

Our terms are invariably in advance. Tbe
scarcity of money however, obligee u to aay to
our friends, tbu-- t responsible and prompt persona j

who desire Uis Sentinel need not delay sending
as their name at once, who can send us tbe
Cask in a abort time. 'Tbe money nay be sent
ut bt the Rail Roel' Conductor or the Express
Ceniany.

' Hsrth Carolina Xonfercue sf tbe M. K.
' ' Church, South.

This bedv will BMt in Raleira, ss tbe 0th of De
Habn, Members and Hlert on thulr arrival to
the City, will please call at t ceWe Stl fc fe-
cial eoaveyanee for laEiage will tt at the Depot 00

" Xoadav sad Tuesday, December 4 and . - We hurt
rooat lor alt, bat if aay members of Coaferane
nut .maul b nraaariL ara ihouid ba plan ad ta Have
sotiewtbarsof. & 3H B Mr I

... v T' - uosenoers, eis :,, nv
A number of our friends owe us --for wnbterif

tiou and advertising. . We need the amount and
will be obliged to our friend if they will send

it te as by Express or by safe hands. The mem
cere 01 tne Lsgiauturejwiu anora a gooa cnance- -

Te Sentinel will be enlarged in a few days'.

Tbe LetUlature. t

Th. annroaohinir Lerialalnra is a vera imnor.rr. . . . t I

..A .u W.i r,m, m.ranari of
I

it, are questions of sertons import, is it a coo-- I
liintinna.1 hnda nrnnarl aathariiad With DOwarB I., r.-r.-

.., r
W;.UtIrti.- -. it nartaka of a

provisional character, and ooequenUy ;oB.
trolled and restricted in its powere by provisional
ormiliury authority! If it be 4 a provisional

IwaUndjompuwy. mnl twwimtt briih
th. nraaiaumai Hit ba constltd- -
tional oan apart and parcel of the permanent or

ptsTg5TeTlimsilt irf the-Sta- te, what, relation

does it sustain to the provisional government, or
the provisional government to it f Kit be a reg

'"o1- - -" : s
trust and profit, under the provisional govern,

tnent or aodar the United State, be legal mem
v.. ru a, -
MCI t 4.

The government at Washington most certainly
regards it as constitutional and regular Legis
lature. It requires of it to adopt the amendment
nranoaed bv Coucress. to the Constttttttoa.iH the
United States, which it could not do letritim'ately

ifitwero i provtooaUegIlture.? rTf: eXMCtsJt
lo adopt code for the benefit and futurgoern- -

went ofihe freedmen, to elect V: 8. Smilon,
.Mge of tLe Couru, to, (ill al offices declared

.r a .a
vftcaiil Df infetitiofn tua to co n other 1' - - . . .'
aotsof necessary legislation Tfce Convention 1

expected this also, sboaHiig it regarded it as a
'regular body,'-'"':- '

4f thie be so, what rnUtlou does the provisional

government bear to the Legislature? What has
ttiat body to do with the OfQces or officers of the
provisional government? ' Uits the Legislature I

any thing to do, except as a matter of courtesy, j

with revising the acts or correcting tbe adminis
tration of tbe Treasury or of the offioe of Secre
tary of SUte, under the provisiona! government ?

' Perhaps, there may be no diffioulty involved in
any of ibese inquiries. , We, hwe hoard DO one
supeest an idea' in rtferenee to the matter, and

have simplv thrown out such suggestions as have I

occurred to ue, in retlectlng upon the subject. I

' United States Senator. ' I

Tbe people are loolcing to the Iginlatnre with
much interest in the selection of two distinguish-- . J

ed sons of tbe State, to fill the impotUnt foai- - I

tion of U. tf Senators. It woulJ be nmlter of
rejoiuing,' if the ht ci uld full upon mn who I

would be both the choice of the State and the I

choice or (be nation.', The selection, however, is J

to be made for Nprtb Carolina, i, They ar to I

repreueotJio the highest branch of (he National
LegieUiurenol the views, sentiments and prio I

I l - ' I

me views 01 a lacuonvf u mmmwy ibc itju 1

peop'e i the State, but majority of the true I

and loyal people of North Carolina. i t j

The Legislature has an iniportant regponaihili j
ty to discharge in tttia matter. ..North Carolina l

has many aims whom she would delight to honor
-- many who would ably diarharge the trust. But

- nor saio?
AHANDSQMg CITV BESIJiK.NCK, C0BVvt

on HillnWu Street, will b. JuroubU tarms, if ar)li-atio- a . u,,
few day. to C. B, ItOOX, fcluig0 g

.November

1- - iMiiHAmi.u WILL BR HSI.n

for th couii'ulitlon of tha uaual haiinri.

alienJ.
iadies Sud aeulletneo ar respectfully ljw
Knigbjs.ioja. ether Counties will be

calved. - U AV1.0VKIN, J'"sls.Kof.;VTivTii t Ji iilXJ-i-
'i ... .:'.:'

I FOR RENT. ''

rpiIE LATE HESli)R!TCR'0F aV'm. IEWI8--1J large and eumiortahla bouw,, witk aight twrn.aal a liu0Biept diuing room, kiteban, aorvaits asiearriagel.oiutt, jtuUcs, ud alt Decennary out h011it
audfuur scraa ef laed, cuutaiuiug a Urge garden, at
nurfo-- sfchuice fruit traea, h&udaaaie onk grovt
esoelleut watr on lb preiuiaea. At'iiir to E, i
Caw par Co., or W. U. JON kS, .,''

Raleigh, Kwambar 21 S If ' '

I NaliiiiM Express
4

AN'D

. . TRANSPORTATION,

C;0'MI5ANT.
'pnrs rOMPASTT, CH t BltRED BT TUB STATS
a. oi virgioia,,'an4 erganitad wttb-

GKX. JOSErir E. JOHNSTON,
- - AS ITa PBKSlrtliNl', -- -

ass opened an agency in

: Raleigh, 'at 14 Fayctteville St4
, ' i ! '.15

1 ' i ' t nnni is now prapared to do a. . t

'
. GENERAL EXPBKSS BISIXESS,

. i, in the traupurlution uf

Frviglit . . - .
'

.

' ' ' 'Ciirrfncy,
i Gold,

nnd Valuablrt,
of tntrf dasoriptiou betwaea Raleigh and the fa),

i i. t lowiuB named eilies and towns ( " '
' t J I t'

New York, riilladelphla,

Boston, , Baltimore,

Washington, '
- Georsftown,

i

Alexander, Ijndibarff,

Staunton,. . o . - Richmond, ,

tlrccnsboro', Tetersborpr, .
, , '', J. i t.

Danville, ; Salisbury, T

Charlotte, '.Nnimlnston,
.

Weldon, y Coldsboro',

Xeubcrn,'..' Jforfolk; ,

Bristol, Tt5 11 n., Knoxvllle, Tenn,
1

s. ! i FrederRksbu;

AM)

! ; all act'f poiuts ia tba States of
jft c. itiii ij

!tr YORK PEXKSTLVASU, MARTttXB,',

rteGTxr:t-AX-D if. Carolina,

' AND

. Yfily&tlivnii iQlh) following Dam eil Btilrodi

BALTIMORE AND OHIO,

0BASGB AND Aj.kXAviRIA, ,

V - rt x

V1BHIN1A CENTRAL,

i f 1 S

PETEKSUURd 4 WKLP0X,
, Sf LA

BICH.MOS0 DAKVXLLE, "

(i, PETEP.SiiUKti A LYKCIJBl RtJ,
7

i RALRlHH 4WAST0S, -

JfORTO CAROLINA CMTRAL,

;MjVkixsro awjlios,

ATLANTIC A V- - CAROirSA.

' f As tha lino of Railroads (s spenr a, w7 --

extend their luiiien to all points ia hs8k)rt
HlildHiesj t tbuae awnaiL. v .. f i t

p .i t Ia ,
"

tin' -.

The'Crf any nils a'so auea uvorai
With ateaiuVr liu8 fivin all Northern ports v

4i South, as will anablt it daliror goads at all "

land p .ion at rates below tha aaual chargaa. I --

tariff of obaraa.wl'J Wbw4 upon fair busi"e

'pAtfa4,i ba.e'a. .usi. ef..trajwwrmi, .' -

Tbe election of a Supreme Court Bench and of
Judges for the Superior Courts will de volve upon
the Legislator. There i no department of the
government more essential to the peace and good

order of society, than the Jodiciary, unj none
more necessary in civil gcvernmeut. 1'f rnum-rc- y

in the Jodiciary has been found by experience to

meet more fully the end of good government
Were it possible for human governments to at-- ,

taia to uniformity in the 'exposition and enforce
meat. of law, the highest point of. excellence
would be obtained. But this cannot be done or
approached even, by frequent ehaagea, of the
Judiciary. r. i f fi.r t. it

.Tbe political result of the war have vacated

the benches of justice. The Legislature roust

Blithe vacancy. Oar former Judges did not
soil the jodicial ermine by nets which the laws

of tbe State held to merit impeachment. They
became involved in the general turpitude of the
Suite, not by overt act of offence against the
State or the national government. The nation
a) authority in its clemency bat pardoned and
restored them, and they stand before the world
as innocent. Js it too much for the State to re
store them to their offices t We think not. All
xfih eW msr not "doaire ltJ Th ere -- ara "Nrairon

which may and will influence soma of tbem to
decline thejiffio. But tbis should ' be left to
their ebolo. Wi " bericve the people of the
State., iofluenoed by that sense of justice, courte--

ey, ana propriety wnicn tisasuy mams ttteir
Libergojad
standingly, demand it of the Legislature, as due
to their fidelity and faithfulness in offige to the
State. Differeooea of opinion may arise as to the

. .1 ft ; r I 1 1 1

HuuHmu. " .uu.uw.,, mi.
dalia nt tha airaammneu it utmi ta 11a

eomparisoo, eand justice
right and propriety seem loudly to claim their

.. . ... . . , .

J w
1. - , l 4."J ""H"J

noxio-- e w punishment, Vmce even tb. e.u
- -- r ;v.r u

ivsaauuve em.ncy. - met- -

.'!- i- 1

"ra. , w ir" ""7ITL.v'rJ,lj!
- 8 -

Itnd Superior Court- -.

' The --Tost Ostth.

This oath was adopted by the Congress as a
pari of a series of war iueaaure&L. designed we
should judge, more to deter ctusens of tbe United
States 1'rotn joining the revolutiooists, or to become

if any way leagued wih it.' hi object was tem
torary, 10 operate enpeoially as long as the rev
olutioo lasted. Suoh was the general particina
lion of the intelligenee, integrity and the bone
and sinew of "(he South, it Wild hardly have

designed, to atet the Southern people long
fter the close of the war, if those concerned in

passage, were really sincere in desiring a
restoration of the Union. It is evhlcnR ,lht a
rigid enforOfiient pf the, Oath, most cut off the
IfMBslf nrrtMni f ft A ma( OVtsnr Uaih It a n4lA.u avw F,jrmr-m-

,

f J ..r a J a

" oramuoHy, ro me various omoes
required, so necessary to give influence and weight
and confidence, which a wise government would
naturally seek to rally to its support.

We believe that it is essential that the govern
aent should filial! its offices with sound, reliable
and loyal :?eq. , We would not recommend an
one for office, in whose lovalty and reliability, we

'did tot have ntire confidence. " While therefore
rwe would not by any means exclude any respect
able, , worthy, reliable Southern citizen from
office. liecause of his devotion to the Union dur-rin- g

the entire revolution, for there are nonor- -

able exceptions among this class yet at a general

rl v ehould expect to find the truest, most
'oyai ana most rename men lor omee, who onder
all circunstauces, bays sustained reputation
for, hOBOf and integrity amSng tho, who re
Uctantly Ailt compelled to abandon the old
governmoot when they folt that necessity impelled
it, wbe united their destiny with their native States

land waged lu coutest directly at.,iudirctlr to
tfce end, honestly and fitkfully, lJut who now
abandon it as a hopeless cause, and return to their
allegiance) in good uith. True men may en
once, but when they IearrftyMtter 'experience
tbatthetr safety depends upojefrsturti to th old
Ptbs, they in'ay ha truated ever aflar.

..7""." - - ? UICII IU VIIO

oouin wnoia) waeouia aaurusiao reaaily. lieiiig
factionista tnemselvee, they are ever charging fac.--

tioo upon others. . With nn InWUbte thlrat for
c" " partisan success, they are coustaotly
uenounCiog it in others. Governed by the test
'weeiitea y passtou, tney praise today what
lteT cursotf yesterday; and tw wria. Hypocrit--

what they allow ia themtelvew.

Such is th character of those preetes and per--

so as ia this State who have warmly advocated the
election to Congress from this State, only those
who could take ths " test oJh." So far as we are
able to jedge, but one such man was brought out
ia this State, by the agency of those who pretend- -
ed to be such strong advocates for sending menu
bers ef Congress who could take tbe ' test oath,"
Mr. Lehman of Craves was such a candidate, but
he seems not to have made his mark even auiong
those of his own stripe.' Col. Russia the fourth,
and Col. Brown in the fifth Districts .;-

- ere vi
deully jbe jpar tfcdUnct candi late of the' " test

S

oath" partyf Tlje defeat of Col. Russ they bit-Ur- 'y

deplore, aud the success of Col. Drown gives
them great joy. Now it is well kaowa, and none
knew it better than thoss tery ftdrmto "of tha
" test oath caodldates, that neither of .those gen.
lleinen can take the oath. , It W well nnderstood
that Browf must fHnd out iu te esld with

respect, many being of the belief that the PreiV"i

Walkup. RAiisicr,
'

Sloan.
Iredell, 372 479 " ' ' 70
Catawba,"'1 673 s VM - 8 :;

Yadkit-- , 8 420 js2 ;

Gaston, :. 127'- - ". -
': 63 '"' ' 400

Mecklenburg, 702 11S 123''
Wil'kes,' 43 "452 "'' 453 :'
Rowan, 19 " CtJ

Union, . U . --JltU -
' ' - ' ls

Alexander. HC, 1h 203
Davut, - - HI 37'J 3 '.

Cabarrus, :!49 Hi) 47
Lincoln,

i
.r,!J 113 ' - P0

j Total, ' " 3113 - " 3197 " - '",15CS

tlt'ltb --rill itiiu uiijTi 1 rimi ciiirtt J. no vuitut
tiinis precedent to their adinimion.

I he recont reports ot the fitting out of lormi- -

diiblo naval fleet by the Government,' are "uh-- .

true. f1

Mr. Burlingame, our Minister to China,. ,is
here. ..... , ..... , .si , t

To Printers.
Wanted . iininedintely at tbis office a good

steady composit or. . , ' -

NEW ADVERTISEMEiNTS.

T"K A UK AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
V t ' Mi J. A. .Enffelhard, as a caudidate tor

the Principal Clerkship or the Senate of tL aext
Legislature - ' . :w

nov. 21-8- - ii .

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AKNOfNC'E D.
W. Whitkr. Era. a a casdidata for the

office of Reading Clerk to tbe Bouse of Commons ia
tbe next Legislature.:, a , ; ,; i j ,

4t
I r PE1TATE E0AED1NG. ;

V M. A. E. RAMSAY WILL ACCOMMODATEj. tltiUeman UjAoni wita naala at tie per
wA. Reaiileuce near D. T, Moore: Eso. fiorrtinif

' ' "' ' ' - s"Nash square.
i She is also prepared te 'make jip Dresses or do

other needle work in (rood style, , tt, t , t 4
aaieign, ov.si-s-i- f. j , , ,

Attractive Sale', ",yj:
Of fVRXIfURS AT AUCTION COT EI)S3.

lbs 23rd lust., at tba res idea va Kf Col. lie
8ae,.2nd lot south ef I be Court Koma. all h
buld nJ kitbm furniture. coDdistiD of .. -

Lluo Davmftbk WioJuw Curljiint. C'arrwMR. Oil rinthi.
L - a ..I.

H&iiMiUtnifta Mmm HmUr, fihutk m4 Cott4iB do.,?.!,. ,! D;ilr l..la-- . t to tt i wuvi AJi invw- -, utftrtcjg.; i sur.vw, jruurit.

tvriUcra, CrtHe Yat$, iVochcrr. Kuie and

she teed at this juueture the sotUe.Jlhossiiallc'.,,uieir proieesionsj tney constantly condemu J

.. whom her ptopfe have entire eon6dence, and those I

! The following firum ibe Mew York Time of
Wednesday cmb'uhes a sujrgcstiou woithy of con- -

alderation; J " ,,-- '
A MA1TAK Kill '1HB ttHTta,ri Uttt ID no

doubt that the general .(.peranum of iba Freed
men's Uurean have' beetr emin.Btly favorable to
the restoration ot order and Inb-- r iu the .Southern
States. Tbn existence of the Bureau wah- - limited
by act of Congress to tine ynr ittuu the termina-
tion of the war, so tbnt unicM further special leir
islation is lukou by tbe coniintr Congress, it will
ease to exint nexi Funtuf. " in tin, meanluue the
Lesfisltitumj (if silt tb Southern S.at. abn h wdl
be iu saaiou excDt ttuisiO: ot' Florida and Texas

promptly tauts up the question of the
Vreeluieii s r ghts aol reUtiuus, aud estthluu
such laws aud regruUuvms as- - ar demanded by
jnstic and hitmani'v. It tfttii --be' muck IkIUt
mm mi Koote man a lie--, pami$ 0 fee
Southern peuple and the rtrtxettt' Statue i and S(

they evince a purpose to tret the question as ibj
oireumstanews demaiid, Congress li Lrtice U en
tirely h tnur juntuiction; ?y taking no meas
ures for perpetuauug the exiaieuee of the Freed- -

men s uureau.

' Major General Thomas has publicly censored
the members of the 'Court Martiil cnuvened to try
Emerson Etheridpe, for smraartly cl'ing the
case and acquitting the ct'oad. put he does
not think it uct sary to call upon the court to
woni4 its findings. "and o,' aftejr 'exprersing.
his bejief that the trviilunctK-lej- i ly e,uibont!i Uie
euiltot Mr. Etberi'e, he directs that the- lafer I

, .i 1 J g'. t ' .1 f

at liberty. a r ,. j
-

, ,,
, ,. I',;'" .'- - v 't u s

ha b.Q chejri to rp)rtx-- tb colored popular 1

tton m the rrtjediiivn's Court:'1 Mr. (Jalnu IVp--
per yesterday applied fbf jratn 'to fmuc
his apuiicuUoo, was ratus .J Lv Judae ii.ikor. La -

cause ha lajWd tu prluc a tiipluica r,t cerufi- -

who possess the widest infiuer.ee bo lb at borne I

and abtoad. I he lgialature will remember thai
the Stale cunnot afford, if aba has a free choice, I

,. to attempt 10 please any one but herself ia this
matter. Wht two of lu-- r sons has she at this
time ah most ,estn)ius sle cau most coulide iu I

she can most readily commit her destiny to f Let

the lot fall upon them and upon jhem only.

OJiclal Vtite for Coventor. . v.
' But If tile if any further returns have been re

reived since our iasu , Ws.hi.ps tt be able to
morrow to publish the table nearly complete,

and also the namss of the members of tlio Legis

lature. ,;' -

..iii:

.anieuoas, tiewet. fjots, s4 snaory atsrrUt.i:;." j.. ..... jvr g i,

' A case now aud then occur in to wo and vis

cinity, moally among the black. , As yet it ere- -

tea no uneasiness. We hear of no preparations

hing ouereut or oppressive t awr.wJH it "
k

tiisu lii eMtflfM-.rtt.a,.wit- hi ihevK.wtek"

d.,wa or d,ive'ff SBV lf, t" aSrane. to

site. an'Jt neWssirM.Hl lalM. IV ""'
ajsCewpaiur; wiitits. pa Wis patroaage, .t ., '.,,;,,,.;;

(: W. E, ANOKttSONrAgenfc s

Raleigbov.lU9-tf- . ";' X".

A Sue Thnti at time vm smlate.
for eeoeral vaccluatioh. Is itjoot imporuint that J

I . BAKEU, CUTKK & CO "

it should be' done t'-1"- :. v V-t- - cate that he bad ever beta a pruotaiog attorney.


